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npr il 23 , 195,3.

L{iss Loulse Stegner,
Omatra, Neb .

Dear I,{1ss. Stegner:

l';iy father, A. C, SeCkwltit, was 48 ;",ea-irs older

than 1, and consequqntly the wlde gap ln ages nade ls such that

a mere boy was not tatked to serloustry, and. a great deaL of

hls oonnectlon wlth the heads of the Unl"on Paclfio wel'e not

reclted to IIro.

My father was ( supposedly th e f irst ) town marshall of

the nev,rly-growlng town of Oheyenne, J.n about 1866 or sol he

deoided. the foilow the road westl went to nchor Utah, then to

Evanston, !'fyo. The Beckltth gorrunercial Company omed stores

at Alrny, l?yo., Evanston, Rook Sprlrlgsr Sannah, Carbon ancl

Dana; also he lndlvldually at Echo and Grass greek. Thls

*rs rlghen coal was very impcrtant. IIe was labor agent fc:: the

Unlon Paeific and hired, the mlners. llis connecl,ion was irlgh

up and he perstnally knew Sidrey pl1lon, E. E. Dickenson,

and othel'men htgh ln U. F. affalrs, but unfortunately we boys

did nor take' much lnterest, and nuch nore unfor:rtunately, we

did not save lettersr [1s., phctos, or otlier tiiings whlch now

-,sould be valuable. f do'not even know lf there is even a single

reference to rny father in tho U. P. 1,.'lrseum at Orxaha. It is
too bad. that wo mlssed. our opportunlty. Lty father knevr Jim

Brldger. i
'tr

At the tlne of tire Rock S rlilgsr lTYo, Chlnese massacre,

wiren one, two, three of four Cirlnamon were thromn altve lnto
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reactlons to my lnmedlate envlnonmentl the physlcal things

here and that I can reaoh my llnri[ed travel, I try to know,

to wrlte of ln my paper, or to lay MS aslrie cov':,rlcg lt.

I ha,re a'nunber of the 6 I.1S, btrt absolutely notning of

earl.; Unlon Paolf ic days; what a sharne, with a f ther wno

Left Cheynne early, to rld.e up on the advanolng U. P.r calile tO

Echo ln 1868 before tire road,; went to llvanston ln 1871"; rooe

hlghty 1n weil,lth from hls U. ,J. connectlons, was head. of

alne stores {granted the excluslve franchlse in U. P. townsr)

onoe U. S, Senator from 1gyomlng, until they dlsqualifled hlm

by sayl.ng he ;,ir.s f appglntedr not elected as requlred by 1aw--

eto., eito. r etc. and ;ris sgn almw't a blank.

' What a shame.

I am trylng novt to speciallz.e on the fndians lnrmedtately

about me, thelr rock writlng (see ttre design on these ltter

heads ) , thel r myths , and Utair bi story.

I feet that ln my fatherrs oxperiences f have overlooked

a blg fleld, I{€ huntgd, trapped, sold, sold, vihackeil bu}Is,

dld ploneerlng--- and tire whole tlilng is almce t a blank to il€.

I,{en have been siiot for less neglect.

I am very veiy sorry for i I all nowr alri fu]Ly [<now my

oarelessness. 'r!Te nevet: miss the vlater t111 tlr.e well runs dry''r

I missed a great oppottunlty. None of my brothersr nor Icy sls-

ter ever lald much attentlon to the past-- took ii for aooBpted

and let ls s}lp between'our fingers. Gone. Lost. Too.bad.

yours 'i;ruly,


